
Please do not spread soil-borne diseases by walking on the garden beds.                                            
Look at the friends website: www.friendsbgadelaide.com for photos of the plants on this trail. 

RECYCLING this Self-guided walk by returning to the box will help preserve our planet’s resources! 

 

         SPECIAL PLANTS FOR  
 NOVEMBER, DECEMBER, JANUARY 

 

WITTUNGA TRAIL 
2019 

A Pelargonium spp GERANIACEAE Cranesbills Mainly Southern Africa 

 Beneath the grey box near the lake is an example of this large genus with its characteristic grouping of 
petals (2 opposite 3).  When the flowers are pollinated, the ovary elongates producing the typical 
‘storksbill’ (Pelargos = stork).  On ripening it splits into five curved 1-seeded segments, suspended 
from the tip of the bill, to be eventually dispersed by wind.  

B Carex tereticaulis CYPERACEAE Rush sedge           NSW, Vic, SA, WA, Tas 

 Once common throughout south central SA, this sedge is now rare, except on the Fleurieu Peninsula 
and immediately inland, where it lines creeks and damp areas. Though it bears simple brown flowers, it 
is a major food source for butterflies. 

C Elegia capensis RESTIONACEAE   Horsetail restio South Africa 

 While it thrives on poor soils, this plant does require moisture and therefore it is often found along the 
banks of streams. It’s a rhizomatous perennial. The thick, underground rhizomes ensure it can survive 
the periodic fires that sweep through their habitat. The fire destroys the above ground growth. However 
the plant can quickly re-sprout from the base. 

D Aristea major IRIDACEAE Blue sceptre           South Western South Africa 

 More commonly known as Aristea capitata, this bulb forms tall clumps of strappy leaves. The flowers 
are formed along the top part of the stem, tightly arranged into small bunches of buds. There are many 
flowers along each stem, but they open only a few at a time and only last for a few hours. 

E Banksia praemorsa          PROTEACEAE Cut-leaf banksia           WA 

 Cut-leaf banksia occurs in a few isolated populations along the south coast of WA from Albany to Cape 
Riche, often on the seaward side of sand dunes or sand cliffs.   This handsome, yellow-flowered form 
is a variant of the more common wine-red form.   

F Eucalyptus spp   MYRTACEAE Gum trees                  Australia, PNG 

 Notice the masses of small yellow blossoms on this small group of eucalypts. Many of the flower buds 
are still closed and display the typical ‘operculum’ or cap over the developing flower. You will see some 
still closed while others will be open and in flower, attracting nectar eating birds and bees. 

G Melaleuca quinquenervia MYRTACEAE Broad-leaved paperbark PNG, New Caledonia, NSW, Qld 

 The species name, quinquenervia means five veins and this refers to the mostly five longitudinal veins 
found in the leaves. The bark is papery and peels off in strips and many aboriginal people used it for 
wrapping and cooking food. 

H Melaleuca fulgens ssp. steedmanii MYRTACEAE Scarlet honey myrtle WA 

 Endemic to only a small area around Geraldton, this melaleuca displays bright scarlet flowers arranged 
in spikes on the sides of the branches, followed by woody fruits. Like many WA plants, it prefers a 
sandy well drained soil. 

I Eucalyptus leucoxylon MYRTACEAE SA blue gum, Yellow gum SA, Vic, NSW 

 Take a moment to enjoy sitting under one of the many SA blue gums, (Eucalyptus leucoxylon) found in 
Wittunga. Both the SA blue gums and the grey barked eucalypts (Eucalyptus microcarpa) are naturally 
occurring in the Blackwood area and some in this botanic garden are remnants of the original flora 
before Wittunga was established. 

J Acacia anceps FABACEAE Port Lincoln wattle        SA, WA 

 A bushy ornamental with an attractive red tinge to the new growth, it is sometimes grown as a 
windbreak on well-drained soils.  A mainly South Australian species, it grows on calcareous, sandy 
soils in coastal dune vegetation, or in open scrubs. 

K Xanthorrhoea australis ASPHODELACEAE Southern grasstree    SA, Vic, Tas, NSW 

 The most widespread of the grass trees, this slow-growing Xanthorrhoea will take many years to 
develop a ‘trunk’ formed from old leaf bases.  This young specimen is developing a flower spike which 
will blossom into a column of nectar-filled, tiny, white flowers. 


